
 
 
 
 
 
 

Welcome to the Command Post!  
ICYMI: The Washington Commanders Nominate Local High School Football Coach for 

NFL’s High School Coach of the Year Award, Charles Leno Jr. Notches #2 Spot in 
WPMOY Charity Challenge, and Team Announces Upcoming Launch of Sportsbook at 

FedExField 
 
In Case You Missed It: 
Last week, the Washington Commanders recognized one of the DMV’s most impactful 
high school coaches by nominating John R. Lewis High School’s Coach Larry Choates 
for the NFL’s 2022 Don Shula High School Coach of the Year award. Also last week, 
Commanders’ offensive tackle, Charles Leno Jr., secured the #2 spot across all Walter 
Payton Man of the Year nominees in Nationwide’s Charity Challenge. And coming up: 
the team will begin a historic new chapter with the launch of the first legal sportsbook 
located inside an NFL stadium, set to open to the public at FedExField on Friday, 
January 20.  
 
Fairfax County Coach Nominated for NFL’s Coach of the Year  
On January 12, the Commanders nominated John R. Lewis High School’s very own 
Coach Larry Choates as the team’s nominee for the 2022 Don Shula NFL High School 
Coach of the Year award. The recognition honors high school football coaches who 
demonstrate integrity, achievement, and leadership qualities both on and off the field. 
As a valued leader at the smallest high school in Fairfax County, Coach Choates 
spends part of his time off the field ensuring the team has the necessary fundraising 
and support to operate. He endeavors to help his players become leaders in their 
community, graduate with honors, and continue playing football in college – all while 
helping them build real world experiences that will influence their lives for the better. 
Since Coach Choates began working with the team, the high school football program 
has experienced a 100% graduation rate.  
 
This month a panel that includes renowned NFL leaders like Peyton Manning, Tony 
Dungy, and Scott Pioli will review each team’s Coach of the Year nomination and 
select two winners (one from the AFC & one from the NFC) for this prestigious award. 
Winners will receive an all-expenses paid trip to the 2023 Pro Bowl Game in Las Vegas 
+ Super Bowl in Phoenix, $150,000 for their high school program, and a $10,000 
personal award. Read more about Coach Choates’ nomination HERE. [Photos 
courtesy of John R. Lewis High School] 

https://wjla.com/sports/content/larry-choates-don-shula-coach-of-the-year-washington-commanders-nominate-john-r-lewis-high-school-virginia-dmv-football-impact-classroom-nfl-fairfax-county-lancers-olivia-garvey


 

                      
 
Charles Leno Jr. Places 2nd in Nationwide’s Charity Challenge 
Nationwide recently held a charity contest allowing Walter Payton NFL Man of The 
Year nominees to win additional money for their charity of choice. Thanks to our 
devoted Commanders fans, Charles Leno, Jr. clinched the 2nd place finish behind 
Chiefs QB Patrick Mahomes and will receive $10K for his charity, Beyond the 
Entertainer, Inc. Founded in 2019 by Charles and his wife Jennifer, Beyond the 
Entertainer, Inc. has helped professionals use their platform to impact youth and the 
communities they live in. Last December, Charles Leno Jr. was selected as the 
Commanders’ nominee for the 2022 Walter Payton NFL Man of The Year Award for his 
commitment and charitable contributions to the DMV. Tune in Thursday, February 9, 
on NBC primetime for the NFL Honors, where the league will reveal this year’s 
WPMOY winner. Learn more about Charles’ nomination for Walter Payton NFL 
Man of the Year HERE and HERE.   
 

                                
 
 
 

https://twitter.com/Commanders/status/1613613006662795310
https://spaces.hightail.com/space/uD7sRZUKuK/files
https://www.wusa9.com/article/sports/nfl/washington-commanders/washington-commanders-walter-payton-man-of-the-year-nominee-charles-leno/65-25f176be-540f-4dc5-8aad-f0eaef4e9c1e


Commanders Set to Open Historic Sportsbook at FedExField 
On January 20, Fanatics and the Washington Commanders will host a ribbon cutting 
and ceremonial first bet event to mark the grand opening of the first-ever sportsbook 
located inside an NFL stadium. The Fanatics Sportsbook at FedExField will provide 
the ultimate sports experience for fans, offering a setting where fans will be able to 
buy a jersey, watch a live NFL game, and place a sports wager - all in the same 
location. Following the official launch, the Fanatics Sportsbook at FedExField will be 
open seven days a week from 10am-12am ET. Bets will not be accepted on days when 
the Commanders host home games.  
 
 


